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EDITORIAL

“Nothing ever goes away until it has taught us everything we need to
learn”

* 5 OPERATION
THEATRES

Million dollar question of when will pandemic end, remains unanswered. The answer
may lie in history. The three pandemics between 1817 and 1920 show they stay for a while
and come in waves before dying down. Past pandemics teach us that it always ebbs and flows
in waves, warning against any premature ‘celebration of defeat’.
“Eradicating this virus right now from the world is a lot like trying to plan the construction of a stepping-stone pathway to the Moon. It’s unrealistic,” says Michael Osterholm,
an epidemiologist at the University of Minnesota in Minneapolis. But failure to eradicate the
virus does not mean that death, illness or social isolation will continue on the scales seen so
far. The future will depend heavily on the type of immunity people acquire through infection or
vaccination and how the virus evolves. “The virus becoming endemic is likely, but the pattern
that it will take is hard to predict,” There are not just worries over exposure to COVID-19
and access to medical care, but also concerns about the stability of the economy, job security,
the availability of food and household supplies – and even when to book a holiday. Ultimately,
this distress makes good outcomes less pleasurable and bad outcomes more stressful resulting
in anxiety, mood, post-traumatic stress, eating and obsessive-compulsive disorders.
People are now relying on mental health services more than ever. It is likely that this
increased demand on mental health services will continue over the next couple of years at the
very least. Healers at Shree Mumbadevi Homeopathic hospital have been reaching out to those
in need to regain their physical and mental health post Covid or due to anxiety surrounding
the current state of affairs. As a part of training program, the interns are expected to work on
a given topic as an assignment and try to understand it in depth. Starting from this issue we will
be featuring excerpts from the creditable assignment prepared by Interns. These contributions
have definitely helped not just the concerned intern to lay foundation in his area of interest,
but also facilitate growth of the Hospital. This issue we present an excerpt from the assignment prepared by Dr Abhishek Gupta. His topic was “Coping with grief”
Second issue of Volume VII features article from the desk of our grand Healers, viz.,
Dr Prabhakar Devadiga, Dr Nimish Mehta, Dr Amir Badami, Dr Vanita Johari, Dr Trupti
Deorukhkar, Dr Jayesh Dhingreja Dr Gausia Sayed, Dr Rakesh Gupta, Dr Tarul Jadhav,
Dr Kanika Sabarwal, Dr Shyama Gaja, Dr Vidya Arunachalam, Dr Tanvi Chitrakathi, Dr Prachi
Bhanushali.
Hope is favourable and confident expectation; it's an expectant attitude that something good is going to happen and things will work out, no matter what situation we're facing.
To put our current situation in a quote,
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“ Enthusiasm is the best protection in any situation.
Wholeheartedness is contagious.
Give yourself, if you wish to get others.”
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Thyroid disorder managed efficiently and speedily
Dr Trupti M. Deorukhkar M.D.(Hom)
Preliminary Data: Miss XYZ , 24 years female, medical student residing at Jogeshwari, Mumbai.
Chief Complaints: Irregular menses since 3 years.
LMP 27/12/2019 .Her menstrual cycle duration is 35-50 days, the flow lasts for 6-7 days.
The flow is profuse, dark red with clots. Menses have offensive fishy odour. Her past menstrual cycle duration was 30-32 days,
flow lasted for 2-3 days. Moderate flow, bright red with small clots, the menses were offensive, having fishy odour.
Before menses – weeping. Pain in legs, drawing pain Backache. Acne
During menses – colicky pain in lower abdomen Giddiness followed by cold perspiration.
After menses – leucorrhoea, scanty, thin watery.
Associated complaints Headache, temporal and frontal < noise < sun
Past History: Nothing specific
Family History: Mother – Hypertension, Bronchial asthma, Thyroid disorder, migraine and spondylosis( lumbar and cervical).
Father – Hypertension.
Patient as a Person:
Appearance- fair complexion, lean thin.
Appetite- good, cannot tolerate hunger
Thirst- 4-5 liters per day.
Craving- spicy3, ice3 green leafy vegetables
Perspiration- more on occiput.

Heights/Noise/Light- headache < noise. Irritated by
noise.
Thermals- ambithermal to hot patient
Stool- no complaints, once a day.
Urine- no complaints
Sleep- unrefreshing, sleeps on side.
Dreams—N.S.

M/H: chief complaint
Life Situation: Stays with parents and 2 sisiters. Violent anger 3 Weeps in anger. Weeps only when she is alone.
Keeps on thinking about the past events happened in her life, thinks about her boyfriend. She was in a relationship, but it did
not work out and she had a break up. Her health issues started after the break up. Says she is not able to take it.
She gets irritated on slightest things. Feels lonely. Wants pampering.
General examination
Afebrile BP 120/80 mm Hg Pulse – 86/min Pallor ++ Goitre ++
Investigations 13/1/2020 – Hb 8.4 gm% , S. Prolactin- 23.6 , 12/3/2020 USG Pelvis – NAD
29/7/2021 - TSH -63.12 microU/ml
Differential diagnosis- PCOS/Thyroid disorder/Anemia
Repertory Sheet
Final diagnosis - Anaemia and Hypothyroidism
Rubrics:
Mind— Anger—violent
Mind — Irritability trifles, from
Mind— Weeping , alone when
Mind — Ailments from, love; disappointed
Mind — Brooding
Mind — Company—desire for– alone being, agg
Mind — weeping—menses—before
Female genitalia– Menses– Irregular
Face— Eruptions– acne– menses– before– agg
Head— Pain– noise– agg.
Head — Pain– heat of sun-agg
External Throat Swelling– Thyroid gland
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Differential Remedies: Natrum mur/ Sepia
Indicated remedy with reasons. Natrum mur.
It has affinity for all the glands, is a good remedy for thyroid disorders. Even the mental expressions are very well
covered by the remedy.
Thyroidinum 3X Given as a local remedy or a specific remedy.
Sarcodes are mainly stated to be the organaopathic drugs used for deficient function or hyper function of organs. Constantine
Hering in 1800’s introduced the ORGAN THERAPY. The use of sarcodes works on the premise that, - A homeopathic gland
acts upon its corresponding gland. - Organ therapy is effective in helping the body function in a healthy manner. Medium potency is the most frequently used potency because it balances, supports and regulates corresponding gland or organs.
Prescription :Natrum mur 200, 3 doses followed by Thyroidinum 3x twice a day
Auxiliary management: Iron rich diet. avoid food like Brocoli, cabbage, Cauliflower and peas.
Follow ups In 2 weeks the patient started feeling relaxed mentally, no headaches. Her generals improved.
In less than 3 months her thyroid function reached normal. Patient has regular menstrual cycles since then.
DATE TSH VALUE .
Date

TSH

29/7/2021

63.12 microU/ml

24/8/2021

46.58 microU/ml

7/9/2021

22 microU/ml

18/10/2021

3.83 microU/ml

Case of H. Pylori gastritis
Dr. Shyama Bora M.D.(Hom)
A 57-year-old female came with the complaint of H. Pylori Gastritis since a year. Her symptoms included - weight loss, diarrhea
after meals with disturbed sleep and profuse perspiration. High BP with gastric complaints. Nausea, sour eructation, Flatulent dyspepsia++ >
3pm, Belching +, stools – once a day occasionally hard, Headache with nausea pain in the entire head, constant dull pain > sleep.
Took a lot of treatment but nothing helped, was also put on tranquilizers for a while.
Investigations showed – Hypovitaminosis. She was also a k/c/o – HT since 3 yrs on allopathic treatment for the same
Her appetite was normal but she could not eat anything as she was extremely fearful of developing any gastric symptoms post eating. On
detailed case taking it was seen that all her complaints started after shock of sudden death of a very close friend.
Based on the following totality she was prescribed Nat Mur 200 in diluted doses bd. She recovered extremely well and within 2 months of
treatment all her symptoms decreased and she started eating all kinds of food that she was initially fearful of eating.
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A CASE OF URTICARIA
DR. GAUSIA SAYED M.D.(Hom)
STUDENTS: SAMISH MORE, RUTVI SHAH IVth BHMS
A 34 year old male patient came with the complaint with complaint with the complaint of red eruption on the body since 1.5
years which came only during the night with severe itching. The complaints started due to chicken intake. The patient is thermally Hot.
< Fish, Spicy, Chicken, > cold application. The patient consulted dermatologist but didn't give any relief.
Indicated Remedy : APIS MELLIFICA 200
Reasons:
Night agg Thermals—Hot ,Skin—redness of eruptions, Itching—severe, Amel– cold, open air, Absurd dreams
Apis is a specific remedy for urticarial with night aggravation
Prescription: Apis 200 tds x 7 days , SL 200 tds x 7 days
The patient was better with the first dose
BEFORE: 19/07/21

AFTER : 27/08/21

Management of Grief : Excerpt from the Intern’s Assignment project
Intern : Dr. Abhishek Gupta
Mentor : Dr Neha Patel
Grief is a response to loss of someone or something to which there was an emotional attachment. When a person undergoes
grief, he/she experiences emotional turmoil which is overwhelming thus, changing he disposition of the person. At such times, it is difficult
for the person to comprehend the events that follow & is thus subjected to various stresses which he may or may not be able to cope with.
The reaction of the person after a loss varies depending upon the age of the person, his intellect, his nature & his nurture. In acute grief, he
may undergo various stages of grief as postulated by Elisabeth Kubler-Ross in her book On Death and Dying in 1969. The stages are Denial,
Anger, Depression, Bargaining & Acceptance. A person may experience all the stages or few of it in random order.
Management of grief requires an integrated approach of identification of grief, medicine & counselling. Identification is subtle as the person
may not disclose it very openly. The character of grief is important as to what is the duration of it, how deeply is the person affected, has it
given rise to a physical distress (psychosomatisation) or is it acting as an aggravating factor to the pre-existing disease. Medicine is administered when there is an etiological evidence of a disease due to grief. If it is functional, counselling is the step which we resort to first. The
primary goal of counselling is to help the patient reach the stage of acceptance. Acute grief may present with different stages but in case of
chronic grief (complicated grief), the stages are unclear & the only presentiment is withdrawn feeling, indifference to loved ones, dwelling on
the deceased person’s memory or belongings with a hope to reunite with them.
A person in grief may be very expressive of the emotional pain or will be silently grieving. In order to help the cope with their grief
2 processes are practiced, ‘ Instrumental grieving ‘ – focuses on problem solving tasks which helps in minimizing the expression & ‘ Intuitive
grieving ‘ – focuses on sharing feelings, recovering the lost relationship. There are instances where the grief is suppressed, the person was
not able to mourn over the deceased due to circumstances & was then subjected to carry on the daily activities. In such cases the emotions
suppressed are to be released by giving them time to remember the deceased, going through the process of crying, expressing their feelings
associated with it. These steps will fulfill the criteria of acceptance which are accepting the loss, to adjust life without the deceased, developing new ways of forming a connection with friends, family & others thus, cultivating a new life.
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DR. Nimish Mehta MD (HOM.)
A 70 year old man came with chief complaint of non-healing wound since 3 years, oozing on and off on left leg behind lateral
malleolus on 3rd of July 2021 . Patient’s OPD reg. no. 2769-21, patient complained of burning and biting pain in the wound which aggravated
at night (after midnight 1am -4am ), better by warm water application. Patient was diagnosed with varicose ulcers and Diabetes. Mental
sphere– He was calm in nature and industrious . He liked to be with people and desires company 2+ .Patient’s thermal state was chilly.
Taking into consideration about all this points, patient was prescribed Arsenic album, as a constitutional prescription .Treatment was started
with Arsenic Album 30 in repeated doses and on subsequent follow up pain was reduced by 90% and wound also healed by 80%-90%.

4/07/2021

28/08/2021

28/07/2021

08/09/2021

05/08/2021

11/08/2021

16/09/2021

Case of Disappointment

Dr. Vidya Arunachalam, M.D.(Hom)

A 27yr. female came to us with complaints of feeling sad and listless. She had previously been diagnosed as a case of Depression in
2016 and had been treated by a psychiatrist for the same. This episode had started 25 days back. Ailments from : disappointment in love.
Along with feeling sad, the patient had complete loss of interest in day to day activity. She had no ability to concentrate on any activity she
was partaking in. She currently had left her job and was at home.
The mother had added that she was silent and elusive. When interacted with, she would be very irritable and would snap, wanted
to be left alone. She did not socialise or spend time with the rest of the family members, but would prefer to remain in her room away from
everyone.
Physical Generals that had changed since the episode:
Appetite: reduced, no desire to eat
Sleep: Disturbed: would brood about her sufferings. This would not allow her to sleep.
Life space event that triggered her episode was:
She had a male friend who had pursued her for a relationship for 8 months. Initially, she was disinclined to start a relationship with
him as she felt he was not her level, academically or financially and she felt she deserved better. Later, when she saw he didn’t let up, she
caved in and decided to date him. In December ‘20 she had a fight with him and broke ties to the extent she blocked him. In March 2021,
she got to know through a third party that he was engaged. She congratulated him for moving on, but the boy approached her again, saying
he was still in love. They once again commenced their relationship. But things got sour again between them and he left her a month back,
commenting that the other girl was better than the patient. This affected the patient very much and she has been disturbed ever since.
Mental state since the episode:
Sadness, loss of interest, Restlessness: keeps shifting work, Brooding: about the event. Irritability with family: they aren’t sensitive
to her. Feels she is not respected by them. Also feels ignore, no one feels bad about her situation and are insensitive. Gets irritated when
they come and ask about her: wishes they’d leave her alone. Afraid of being alone, despite not wanting to interact, feels better when people
are around.

Continued on next page
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Totality:

Understanding of the case:
The patient had a/f disappointment in love which has triggered the following emotions in her
1)
Shock: she couldn’t believe he left her
2)
Indignation: Felt insulted that he said the other girl was better. Feels disrespected by family members
3)
There is a contradiction to her mental state: Wanted to leave him but was affected by him leaving her. Wants to be left alone, but
desires company. Dislikes her family members entering her space but feels forsaken.
With this understanding the patient was given Ignatia 1M

Follow ups:
Date

Sadness

Restlessness

Sleep

Appetite

Work

22/05/21

Remedy
Ignatia 1M 3P

29/05/21

Had initially reduced, but
began feeling sad again

Gone

Improved

Reduced

12/06/21

Complaints
increased
again. But this time it
was because she desired
to get back to work and
was worried

+

+

+

28/06/21

Patient is much better.
Mother also reports she
has started to meet
people. Is laughing more
and happy to interact

N

N

N

Contributors
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Ign 1M HS

Ign 1M BD

Has found a
job and will
begin
work
shortly
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A case of Bilateral Renal Stones with Hydronephrosis
Dr Vanita Rajiv Johari M.D.(Hom)
28 years old, single, Muslim Male, working as a Saree designer consulted for pain in lower back along with difficulty and passing
urine since 11 months. He was diagnosed with bilateral renal calculi and hydronephrosis. He complained of pain in urethra and reduced pressure of his urine flow. He went on to say, “Aisa lagta hai – jaam ho gaya hai!”. His pain was more or less constant, with aggravation
while at work and from eating and drinking and amelioration from sleep and rest.
His built was lean, with dark complexion and anxious look on the face. He had good appetite and also had difficulty in controlling
his hunger. He craves sweets and sour taste and dislikes spicy food. His bowels are costive; he needs to apply force even for evacuating
stools similar to pressing he described was required for passing urine. He tends to perspire more than others and his perspiration has foul
odour and it leaves stains on clothes too. His sleep is far from refreshing; he has a habit of retiring to bed after midnight.
He is basically an introvert and prefers to keep his emotions under wrap. His major worry is related to his finances, his earnings
are very limited and as he is not educated, he cannot get good jobs. He is committed in a relation, but his parents are not happy with his
choice. He does not want to disappoint his parents and doesn’t want to lose his love! This escalates his tensions about his future. He tends
to get angry easily and even losses his temper with his family members. Also poor in self confidence; when threatened in social settings; he
gets frightened, starts perspiring and even get palpitations. Avoids fights outside his home. With regards to health, he has lot of queries and
worries. He has consulted many doctors for his complaints and is not happy with the treatment.
Past history is not significant and his mother suffers from acidity and has been diagnosed to have diabetes mellitus. His Ultrasound
report dated 11/6/2021 confirmed the diagnosis of bilateral Renal calculi of 4 – 5 mm size along with hydronephrosis.
Based on totality Lycopodium 30 tds was prescribed on 13/7/2021. On first follow up after a fortnight, his pains were SQ and he still complained of burning micturition. Lycopodium 200 tds was prescribed on 20/7/2021.
His complaints improved remarkably after stepping up the potency. Meanwhile, his USG was repeated and his reports reveal that
he does not have any calculi now and the Renal hydronephrosis is also settled. There are some concretions seen in his kidneys according to
latest USG report carried out on 10/12/2021. He consulted last on 11/12/2021 with no pain or any urinary discomfort. His bowel movements are now satisfactory. His sleep too has improved. Patient is still anxious reading about concretions in his kidney. Dietary corrections
and addition of fluids in his daily routine have been counselled to him. Prescription of Lycopodium 200 tds is continued till the concretions
clear.
His generalities and mentals matched Lycopodium outstandingly.
References for Lycopodium
Dr Borland describes Lycopodium: The typical appearance of Lycopodium patients is that of rather spare, sallow, somewhat wrinkled
people.
Dr J T Kent describes renal complaints of Lycopodium. The kidneys furnish many symptoms and may be the key to Lycopodium in
many instances. There seems to be the same inactivity in the bladder as in the rectum. Though he strain ever so much, he must
wait a long time for the urine to pass. It is slow to flow, and flows in a feeble stream. The urine is often muddy with brick dust, or
red sand deposits, or on stirring it up it looks like the sediment of fermenting cider. We find this state in febrile conditions. In
acute stages of disease, where the red sand appears copiously, Lyc. is often the remedy. This is a very prominent symptom. In
chronic symptoms when the patient feels best the red sand is found in the urine. Lyc. has retention of urine and suppression of
urine.
Dr Farrington gives indications of Lycopodium for renal pathology- Red, sandy sediment is a cardinal symptom of the remedy itself
and therefore is not confined to renal disorders. It may be a part of the symptom picture of a Lycopodium case of arthritis or
pneumonia, of typhoid or of quinsy; for this patient is of the so-called lithic acid type and is predisposed to the formation of renal
calculi and gravel, but principally in the right kidney.
IN HOMEOPATHIC HERALD, Dr. R. Douglas Hale, of London, thus refers to Lycopodium FOR renal complications; and in some of
the exceptional cases met with in practice Lycopodium seems to me to hold a relation to conditions of the organism where there
is a tendency to disintegration of tissue and proliferation of pus-globules. A low state of vital resistance, easily lowered vital heat,
and, in short, that state of the whole system which demands the most careful feeding by suitable nutrients as well as the administration of specifically acting drugs."
Dr WHEELER C E states that - The urine is increased in quantity, sometimes clear on being passed, but containing as a rule both
urates and uric acid in excess. Oxalates are often increased in quantity. The urine is generally markedly acid and thus causes pain
on urination insensitive subjects. Renal calculus and gravel may be helped by Lycopodium.
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A Case of Psoriasis
Dr. Amir Badami M.D.(Hom)
PRELIMINARY DATA
Ms HN, 22 yrs old
Address- Nerul east, Navi Mumbai 400706,
Status- single; Religion – Islam ;
Occupation- research student
CHIEF COMPLAINTS
Skin- c/o scaly & itchy lesions at elbows, forearm, and leg;
Started with dandruff; no h/o bleeding from the lesions; since 2019;
She was diagnosed as Psoriasis by a skin specialist; took Allopathic
treatment for a yr but condition got worst ; she also consulted a
Homeopath locally and took treatment for a yr or so without significant improvement and she was referred by a friend in 29 th May
2021;
Associated COMPLAINTS;
Face – oily with pimples; would leave marks;
Patient as a person: ( Generals)
Appearance: moderately build fair ;
Appetite N Thirst N.
Likes- Cold things, veg food ; Dislike- nil;
Stool N Urine N Perspiration- Palms+ ;
Sleep- N Dreams- Dead relatives;
Gynaec- History:
FMP - 13YRS; MENSES- regular occasionally delayed with cramps
in abdomen
Life Situation- Mentals :
Living with parents ; no siblings;
Anxious Nervous disposition at time gets panic during exams &

Assignment presentation ;
Feeling as if cannot perform; Delusion as if would fail;
Over sensitive irritable but feels bad afterwards;
Ambitious wants to go abroad for studies;
INVESTIGATORS- nil
Examinations – nil as the case was treated during lockdown Few
pictures send by the patient on what’s app are shared here:
DIAGNOSIS- PSORIASIS
TOTALITY :
MENTALS:
Anxious Nervous Disposition
Oversensitive irritable Conscientious
Delusion- can’t perform/ would fail
Dreams – dead relatives
PHYSICAL
Chilly
Desires Cold things ; Likes veg food;
Sweaty palms +
PARTICULARS
Lesions- white scaly
Face- oily pimples
FIRST PRESCRIPTION 29/5/2021
- SILICEA 200 SINGLE DOSE
SL 6PILLS TWICE × 2 months
FOLLOW UP: With pictures send by the patient

Contributor
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M.D.(HOM)
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FOLLOW UP: With pics send by the patient
3rd July 2021- Pt overall better
Legs no lesions; Forearm – no lesions
Elbows lesions + scalp – dandruff +++
Prescription- SILICEA 200 single Dose with sl for 2 months
31st August 2021
Overall >> Dandruff ++ most of the lesions have cleared ;
face – oily ; pimples ++
Prescription- SILICEA 200 1dose ; SL × 1 MONTH ;
18th SeptemberGC >>; Face >> Scalp > dandruff ++
PRESCRIPTION- SILICEA 200 SINGLE SL × 2 Month
28th December 2021
GC >>> Dandruff >> Face – clear ; no lesions;
Prescription- SL tds 2 months

PICTURES DATED - 29 th May 2021;

AND 28th December 2021

CLINICAL / MEDICINE QUIZ - 1
A 69-year-old woman with a 27-year history of
rheumatoid arthritis presented to the rheumatology clinic at
Kochi Medical School hospital, Japan, with polyarthralgia of
both hands and on her right hand painless subcutaneous
nodules that had slowly grown over a year. Physical examination revealed arthritis mutilans with ulnar deviation and yellow masses on the metacarpophalangeal joints of the fingers
of the right hand. The concentrations of C-reactive protein
and rheumatoid factor were 1·78 mg/dL (normal range
<0·15 mg/dL) and 1 096·0 IU/mL (<15 IU/mL), respectively.
Hyperlipidaemia, cryoglobulinemia, hypocomplementemia,
and monoclonal paraproteins were not detected. What is
the most likely diagnosis?

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS ON PAGE - 11

CLINICAL / MEDICINE QUIZ - 2
A 13-year-old girl presented with a 2-week history of
mild pain in the right knee. On examination, we found
tenderness in the proximal right tibia with no swelling, ecchymosis, or any deformity. The range of motion of the knee was normal. What is the most likely
diagnosis?
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A case of varicose ulcer
Dr. Jayesh Dhingreja M.D.(Hom)
Mr. U. M., 59 years old, Known case of Diabetes Mellitus, came to OPD on 20th February 2021 with non-healing varicose ulcer on the right leg. It started 6 years back with a boil initially with itching. On scratching it formed an ulcer which has
not healed.

The discharge from the wound was watery and sometimes with bleeding. There was burning 2 and pricking

pain worse walking. He also had muscular pains in the lower limbs worse standing from sitting position. He also had hyperpigmentation of skin around right ankle with occasional itching. Remedy prescribed: Sulphur 30 tds for 7 days.
Follow ups: 5/3/2021: No change. Remedy prescribed Sulphur 200 tds
He was prescribed Sulphur up to 10M potency with Tuberculinum 1M as intercurrent.
Sulphur helped to heal the wound, but it recurred back again in August 2021.
He was then prescribed Carbo veg 30C qds on 14th August 2021.
With carbo veg 30C, the wound healed completely along with reduction in itching. The patient is still on Carbo veg 30C tds.
His blood sugar levels are also well maintained around 150mg/100ml post prandial.
20th February 2021

14 th August 2021.

5th March 2021

A case of Psoriasis
Dr. Prachi Bhanushali M.D.(Hom)
A 19 year old female, Student of T.Y.B Sc came to OPD with the complaints of palmar psoriasis In Dec 2018.
CHIEF COMPLAINTS
B/L palms -Dryness and scaling. Occasional cracks and bleeding. Voluptuous itching and burnin
B/L foot Dermatitis- burning with itchingàoccasional watery discharge
GENERALS
Likes- Nothing significant
Dislikes- Nothing significant
Thirst- Moderate
Perspiration- Scanty
Stools and Urinary- No complaints
Sleep- Good and refreshing
Dreams- Occasionally scary dreams of bomb blasts etc.
Thermals- Hot

GYNECOLOGICAL HISTORYRegular cycles and no complaints before during or after menses
PAST HISTORYMalaria in childhood
FAMILY HITORY
Mother– Bronchial Asthma
Father—Diabetes and HTN

MENTAL CHARACTERISTICS DERIVED FROM LIFE SITUATIONPatient stays with parents and 6 siblings. She is the 4th child. She used to be short tempered as a child. She is a very reserved person, not very expressive about her emotions. She likes to stand up for others or self. She liked helping people and goes out of her way to do
so. She is good at studies and is a simple person. Doesn’t like dressing up much. In her free time she prefers to watch TV, YouTube or listen
to some music.
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TOTALITY
Reserved
Anger trifles at
Ailments from anger, vexation, suppressed fromScanty perspiration
Cracked skin- hands
Eruptions desquamating hand
Thermals- Hot
The Patient was Given Nat Mur 20(1P)on 8th Dec 2018
Follow Up
Date

Follow Up

Treatment Given

22/12/2018

Patient was 50% better with decrease in
the skin thickening and decreased itching. Burning had stopped. Generals continued to be normal.

Nat Mur 200(2P)
SL TDS/1 Month

24/01/2019

Psoriasis> Eczema on the feet>
Itching>50% Generals were normal

Cosmos 1P 2P
SL TDS/1 Month

Doses of Nat Mur 200 were given infrequently
27/07/2019

Itching of the hands-0- Patches of Psoriasis-0Itching of legs>>

Nat Mur 200(2P)
SL TDS/1 Month

3/10/2019

Eczema Feet- SQ
Hands Psoriasis-0-

Nat Mur 1M 1P
SL TDS/2 Weeks

26/10/2019

>>
Eczema was also better
NO patches on the hand

Cosmos 1P
SL TDS/1 month

19/3/2020

< Cracks with occasional bleeding

Syphilinum 1M 1P
Nat Mur 10M 1P after 15 days
SL TDS/1 Month

Patient couldn’t come for 1and ½ year because of the lockdown, but she was doing well through the period
31/7/2021

Continues to improve
Slight dryness of the hands

Nat Mur 10M 2P
SL TDS/2 months

16/12/2021

Eczema>>

12/1/2022

Overall better

Nat Mur 10M 2P
SL TDS/1 month
Nat Mur 10M 2P
SL TDS/1 month

Before 21/12/2018

After 12/1/2022

ANSWERS TO MEDICAL QUIZ - 1 * Rheumatoid nodule MEDICAL QUIZ—2 * Occult fracture
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YOGIC DINCHARYA A SIMPLE WAY FOR MANAGING STRESS IN THE CURRENT LIFESTYLE.
DR. TARUL JADHAV M.D.(Hom)
In today’s time its but natural for any individual to feel stressed out. As if torn between to all ends, family, work, social, personal
and others. Often in an attempt to do better, we end up overdoing and that leads to a clear imbalance and different types of health issues,
physical, mental and affecting even the interpersonal relationship and the productivity. In such scenario to achieve our dreams we ought to be
physically fit, mentally agile and alert and emotionally stable. Is that possible with the unstable, eventful, chaotic or unpredictable external
environment? Very much. By simply practicing yoga on the mat and outside the mat. Yogic dincharya of having a well-set routine for ahar,
vihar, achar and vichar - that includes your duties towards yourself first, then your loved ones, then professional and then for society.
When gradually put into our daily routine this order of following our routine, over a period of time this simplistic lifestyle lived in
moderation will be seen to yield us rich returns. Emphasis on the conscious regulation of breath time and again is done. One can begin with
something as simple as equal breathing – 3 counts inhale and 3 counts exhale to gradually increase in over weeks’ time. Conscious regulation
of breath helps in settling our chaotic when done regularly. Asanas that can be done by all need not be just avoid if in case you aren’t able to
find time in morning hours. At your office stretches for neck, shoulder, foot, ankle and knee can be done sitting on your chair. Asanas like
parvatasana, vakrasana, chair bhujangasana (restricted to only spine stretch) can be done on chair itself. Followed by the hamstring stretch
which can be done when standing and by keeping a leg on the table in front, folding it as if making a Sukhasana / semilotus pose, while keeping
the other leg straight and firmly on floor and then bending forward to touch head on the table, raise it and twist too. Posture correction
often is taken care off with these stretches. When body irritation is settled, we are at ease not just physically but mentally too. And when we
are at ease, we are ok with the chaos around too.
\
HUNTING FOR SOME HELP:
RECENT NUTRITIONAL INTERVENTIONS IN THE COVID FIGHT ?!?
DR. SILLOO PATEL MD (HOM), SNHS Dip (Adv Nutrition) Accred, ICHM, UK.

Due to the current scenario we are constantly looking out for help in the covid fight: one such latest research shows promising help may
be just round the corner.
A recent randomized clinical trial from the United States (from Duke University School of Medicine ) shows how daily use of Lactobacillus
rhamnosus GG (LGG) probiotic may protect against symptom development when it is used as post-exposure prophylaxis for covid-19 exposed household contacts within seven days after exposure to covid +ve persons.
The paper is currently undergoing peer review and hopes that alongside pervasive use of vaccines, this additional safe, economical
and rapidly implementable strategies will be added to our battle against the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic caused bySARSCoV-2 in the future.
Emerging evidence in the recent past implies that general susceptibility to infectious agents may be diminished by probiotic interventions.
More specifically, the use of probiotics may manipulate intestinal microbiota and, in turn, modulate human immune system and its inflammatory responses.
In short, this study findings suggest that Microorganisms like LGG probiotic may confer certain protection against the development of
COVID-19 infection, but its value is also in halting symptom development when introduced as post-exposure prophylaxis within seven days
after exposure and can be a valuable partner against COVID-19.
While limited in sample size, this study suggests that LGG is well-tolerated and is associated with prolonged time to development of COVID
-19 infection, reduced symptomatic disease, and changes to gut microbiome structure”, say the study authors.
These results support the notion that our symbiotic microorganisms, our own gut microflora, can be viewed as indispensable partners in
the fight against COVID-19, but also against potentially other pandemic diseases in the future. So what exactly is LGG: Lactobacillus rhamnosus GGis the most clinically studied strain of probiotic. Considered the premier probiotic in the world, over 1,000 scientific studies and over 30 years of research have demonstrated the safety and efficacy of Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG.
LGG is a bacteria that exists naturally in the body, primarily in the intestines it has been used as a probiotic, or "friendly bacteria,"
to prevent the growth of harmful bacteria in the stomach and intestines. Lactobacillus rhamnosus GG has been much used in alternative
medicine as a likely effective aid in treating or preventing diarrhea caused by rotavirus in babies and children, treating colic in babies, and
preventing diarrhea in children that can occur while taking antibiotics. In adults, lactobacillus rhamnosus GG is often used in preventing diarrhea during a hospital stay, during chemotherapy, or during travel to foreign countries ("traveler's diarrhea"). It is also known to treat irritable bowel syndrome, ulcerative colitis, or vaginal infections caused by bacteria. A last word of caution: medicinal use of LGG has not been
approved by the FDA and hence should not replace medication prescribed by a doctor.
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A CASE OF PALMO– PLANTAR PSORIASIS
Dr. TANVI CHITRAKATHI M.D.(Hom)
A 56 years ol d female complaint of scaling on soles since 2 years. She also had itching on soles. And cracks on palms. There were
deep cracks on feet which use to bleed. Patient had applied external ointment with no relief. There was no other characteristics in the case.
Patient was started on Hydrocotyle 200 tds for a month. Within 2 months after treatment the patient scaling >> 90 %.
Only complaint remaining was deep cracking on palms and feet which was causing trouble to the patient. For which patient was
prescribed Sarsaparilla 200 followed by Sarsaparilla 1M which completely helped the case.
Materia Medica Reference
Hydrocotyle
Boericke:
Dry eruptions.
Great thickening of epidermoid layer and exfoliation of scales.
Intolerable itching, especially of soles.
Sarsaparilla
Rhagades; skin cracked on hands and feet.
Skin hard, indurated.
Before

14/10/2021
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After— 12/12/2021
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A CASE OF TINEA CRURIS
Dr. PRABHAKAR DEVADIGA M.D.(Hom)
INTERTNS: MAZIDA, ABUZER KHAN
PRELIMINARY DATA:
NAME: ABC
ADRESS: TAKEOVER CENTRE, BEHRAM BAGH , JOGESHWARI WEST
AGE:41
SEX:FEMALE STATUS:MARRIED SINCE 27 YRS
RELIGION: ISLAM
OCCUPATION:HOMEMAKER
TELEPHONE NO: 9820838874
CHIEF COMPLAINTS:
Eruptions in circular patch since 4-5months
O-gradual
P-increasing
Margins are red and not continuous
LOCATION- Right forearm, left chest , B/L inner thighs and buttocks
SENSATION- Itching+3, redness, burning during itching
Modality- <sweating, <scratching, <warm environment, <night,
<lying down
>ac >allopathic treatment
After scratching , eruptions and bump on affected area
Patch size increased since 1 week
contagious
Urinary tract infection every 20 – 30 days
Sensation – swelling
itching+3
burning in micturition
Pulling type of pain radiating from left lumbar to left leg since 10
months
Pain begins in left shoulder à whole left side of left upper limb
O-sudden
P-same as before
Tingling and numbness in left palm
Radiating from left lumbar to back of thigh and left calf àHeels
Modality- <standing for long hours < walking <while washing
clothes <working
>sitting on hard object > pressure > massage
Left leg – lump present
Pain in throat since 1 day < cold food
GYNAECOLOGY HISTORY:
FMP- 15 YRS
LMP-29/6/21
COLOR- bright red Duration-3-4 days
Cycle-28 days
Quantity-moderate
Odour and staining- NO and NS
Complaints before – weakness, body ache, nausea, feverish feeling
Complaints during- weakness
Leucorrhoea- profuse during UTI
Obs history – G6P6A0L6

PATIENT AS A PERSON:
APPEARANCE : FAIR PERSON, OBESE
APPETITE: good ,cant tolerate hunger If doesn’t eat, hasdizziness, head spinning (subjective vertigo) ,weakness
Likes: green vegetables, fish , spicy
Dislikes- ns
Thirst-thirsty but doesn’t feel like drinking, 1-2l/
day ,normal water , in sips
Food/drink-agg/ amel : sour food- swelling, pain in bones
Cold food – cold and cough since 15 yrs
Stool- pain during defecation in anus if doesn’t take medicine
Urine-c/c
Perspiration: moderate, non offensive , non staining
Sleep- disturbed due to complaints, restlessness , changes
position, suffocation in close rooms, no habits during sleep
Dreams-dreams of daily activities, dreams that she has to
go through difficulties to reach her destination, talab mein
fetching water, dreams of dead relatives

GENERAL REACTION:
Likes winter season
Covering-winter
Bath-normal water in all seasons
Fan –want in all seasons
HOT PATIENT
Getting wet-cold and cough
Height- fear Light- headache
Noise- anxiety hdk Bus riding- dizziness

MENTALS:
Stays with husband and children. Desires company+3 feels anxious when alone
Irritable and gets angry on children will shout on them
Anger +2 if someone lies to her , if children fight together
Cant see people fighting will try to solve them. If some ones shout at her – feels dizzy and sits
down. Weeps when someone shouts at her
Suppresses anger in front of relatives. Fear of insects
Stress about her daughter who recently got married
Weeps when someone betrays her keep over thinking . Body trembles when she gets angry,
sits down. Jisse mein pyaar karu woh baat na kare bardasht nahi hota
Doesn’t like to fight with anyone. Don’t argue or revert back in anger
Talks to the opposite person even if its their mistake. Meri ghar mein chalti nahi hai, shen krna
padta hai baat manni padti hai.

PAST AND FAMILY HISTORY:
P/H: DENGUE -16 YRS BACK;
H/O – HTN, DM, HEART DS
F/H: HUSBAND- HTN; MIL- DM,
HTN
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SCIATICA + FUNGAL INFECTION

TOTALITY:
1.
Desires company+3
2.
Anxious when alone
3.
Anger+2 –someone shouts àfeels dizzy and sits down
4.
Weeps when someone shouts on her
5.
Worried about her childrens future
6.
Suppresses anger in front of relatives
7.
Suppresses emotions
8.
Body trembles when angry
9.
Stress àdaughter
10.
Menses –extremely regular
11.
Hot patient
12.
Suffocation in closed room
13.
Dreams-talab , unsucessful efforts to reach destination
14.
Sour food- pain and swelling all over body
GENERAL EXAMINATION:
15.
Erruptions :>ac <sweating , < warm enviPulse-76b/min
ronment
RR-16b/min
BP-130/80mmhg
REMEDY PRESCRIBED: KALI CARB 200 (3P)
Temp-afebrile
SL 200 TDS FOR 15 DAYS
Tongue- white and moist

Before 2/7/2021

After

SYSTEMIC EXAMINATION:
RS –AEBE CLEAR
CVS- S1S2 HEARD
CNS- CONSCIOUS , WELL ORIENTED
GIT- SOFT , NON TENDER

14/1/2022
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Utility of Objective Signs for Prescribing Pyrogen as Nosode in Hospitalized Patient suffering from
Acute Febrile Illness
Dr Rakesh Gupta M.D.(Hom.), Dr Tarul Jadhav, M.D.(Hom.)
Interns: Dr. Angel Darwin Yarish Sadri– IV BHMS

Abstract:This case emphasizes the importance of patient hospitalization in Homeopathic hospital in case of acute diseases or
acute exacerbation of chronic diseases. Objective signs which can be witnessed during hospitalization are the guide to similimum.
The need for antipyretic and antibiotics is replaced by Homeopathy. The time frame for cure in this case has been 7 days which
is almost similar to the conventional line of treatment. This reconfirms that if right remedy is administered than the recovery
time is similar or faster than the conventional line of management in Febrile Illness.
Key words:
Nosode, Acute febrile illness, Pyrogen, Relative Bradycardia
Introduction:Febrile illness of various etiology have been a great challenge to treat homeopathically in an era of higher generations
of antibiotics, complexities of febrile illnesses, mutations of pathogens and resistance to antibiotics. Delivering results for patient
suffering and anxious relatives is a great task. When well selected remedy is providing symptomatic relief without complete
resolution of infection there is a need of close monitoring and observation. Hospitalization of Febrile Patient helps to identify the
objective signs which guides to subsequent prescription. RELATIVE BRADYCARDIA IN A FEBRILE PATIENT (TEMPERATURE
PULSE DISSOCIATION) without any use of beta blockers is a very important observation SEEN IN this case. MANY FEVERS
LIKE TYPHOID, Brucellosis, leptospirosis, etc..are known for producing “Temperature pulse Dissociation”. This particular sign
was an entry point to select the suitable similimum as mentioned in Materia Medica in absence of any of the above mentioned
infections.
When the first prescription has given relief to the patient and the physician feels there is blockage of action, then prescribe an
Nosode. Pyrogen the Nosode was considered When the pulse and temperature were out of rhythm especially septic origin
pathology.
Case History
65 year old male patient came with complaint of fever, bodyache3+, weakness, bitter taste in mouth since 4 days. Patient was taking antipyretics with transient relief. No history of travel.
Sensation of current in whole body, after sneezing last for 5-7 mins. Fever with chilliness3+ and weakness2+. Perspiration
scanty.
Sweats only if antipyretics are taken. Fever continuous < evening and night- documented by relatives -103.6. Headache in temple
bilateral right >left. Keeps shifting. No passage of stool since 3 days. Burning micturition < fever during.
Burning before micturition. No vomiting.
Physical general
Thirst- thirstless3+
Perspiration- scanty3+
Chilliness due to fever3+
Appearance – Weak, prostrated, toxic

Figure 1. Patient Photo suggesting Toxcity and Drowsiness.
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Investigations
Headings

6/10/21

7/10/21

Hb

14.2

14.6

Wbc

4420

4800

Plt cont

1.17000

1.22000

MP antigen
IgM chickenguanya
Dengue NS1Ag

All negative

Rapid typhi
Negative

S.Bilirubin Total

0.7

S.Uric Acid

4.5

S.Creatinine

1.02

URINE ROUTINE

8/10/21

Widal Negative

Pc 2-4/HPF
Prostate Hyper-

USG Abdomen and Pelvis

Diagnosis- Acute Febrile Illness ?? Enteric Fever (Rapid Typhi Test Negative)
Classification of disease: Acute individual Dynamic disease with fully developed symptoms.
On examination:
Temperature: 103.2, Pulse- 70bpm, Regular bounding
Cracks in tongue midline with yellow coating.
B.p -100/60mmhg
Toxic look- Mild dehydration.
Acute fever totality: Boeninghausens concept
Totality
Thirstlessness -fever during
Chill air draft of slightest
Extremities pain -fever during
Extremities pain < motion agg
Fever perspiration absent
Taste bitter- fever during agg
Selection of remedy/potency/repetition
Acute Prescription - Nux vomica 1m
Susceptibility: high
▪ High symptom similarity.
▪ General sensitivity of the body is high.
▪ Characteristic symptoms.
▪ Characteristic symptoms at mental and physical level.
▪ Immunity and vitality of the patient is good.
▪ Acute disease.
▪ No h/o Suppression.
First Prescription on 6/10/21
Rx Nux vomica1M Stat and every 30 mins

Follow up criteria
Fever
Burning during micturition
Body pain
Appetite
Thirst

Day1
104
103

102

103.2 103

103

80

101

100.8

100

99.8

99

98

99.4 99.4
72

101.2 101.4 101
82

84

Figure 2: Day 1:Temperature graph with Pulse
rate (Represented in Box)

82

86

97

1:00 AM

3:00 AM

6:00 AM

8:30 AM 11:00 AM 1:00 PM

4:00 PM

6:00 PM

8:00 PM 10:00 PM

Continued on next page
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7/10/21

7/10/21
10.45
am
5.30
pm

8/10/21
7.30 pm
11.00 pm

Body pain decreased.
Sensation of burning during micturition reduced.
Appetite-decreased
Thirst decreased
On examinationB.p-160/80 mmhg
Pulse-84 bpm
Temp-99.8 F
Fever
Burning during micturition
—o–
Thirstlessness ->-

Nux vomica-1M
Every 30 mins

Fever
Dizziness-- >-Extremities pain->-

Nux vomica-1M
Every 30 mins
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Day 2
101
100.5

100.4

100

100.2 100.2
99.8

84

99.5
99

Nux vomica-1M
Every 30 mins

Fever
Dizziness-- >-Extremities pain->Temp-99.F
Sensation of heaviness in head->- 10%
8-10-21

99.8

99.6

99.2 99.2

99

99.2

98.5
98
1:00 AM

3:00 AM

6:00 AM

8:30 AM 11:00 AM 1:00 PM

4:00 PM

6:00 PM

8:00 PM 10:00 PM

Figure 3: Day 2: Temperature graph
with Pulse rate (Represented in Box)

Nux vomica
1M 30 mins

Day 3
100.5

100

100

Nux vomica
1m 30 mins

99.5

99.4

99

99.2
98.8

98.5

99.8

100

99.2

99.2

98.6

98
97.5
1:00 AM 8:30 AM 1:00 PM

4:00 PM

6:00 PM

9:00 PM

9:40 PM 10:00 PM 11:00 PM

Figure 4: Day 3: Temperature graph.
9/10/21

Fever -100 F
Dizziness-- >-Extremities pain->Appetite -decreased

Nux vomica 1M
10 mins
Tub 10 M single
dose

Day 4
101

100.8

100.5
100

100

99.5

100

99.7

99.4

99.6

99.6

6:00 PM

8:00 PM

100

99

99

98.5
98
6:00 AM

8:30 AM

11:00 AM

1:00 PM

4:00 PM

10:00 PM 11:00 PM

Figure 5: Day 4: Temperature graph

Patient was improving but the fever wasn’t settling down inspite of frequent repetition.
we reviewed the case. The objective sign of discordant temperature and pulse was a leading
indication for the remedy Pyrogen as per the refrence from Phatak Materia Medica, Boericke
Materia Medica and Clarkes Materia Medica..
10/10/21

Bodyache during chills
Pulse out of proportion-Discordant to temperature
Temp 100.8F
Discordant relation of fever and pulse

Pyrogen 200 4 pills every 2 hrly
Started from 8.30 am

Remedy- PYROGEN
Day 5
100.2

100

100
99.8

99.8

99.6

99.6

99.4

99.4

99.4

Figure 6: Day 5: Temperature graph
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After starting Pyrogen, patient was symptomatically better.
Bodyache -->-Appetite increased
Thirst increased
On examinationB.p -128/82mm hg
Pulse: 80 / min
Temp-98.8 F

11/10/21

Day 6

Day 7

99.5
99

99.2

99

98.5

98.8

98.8

98.8

98.4

98.5

98.5
98.4

98.4

82

98.4

98.3

98.2

98.2

98.2

98

98

98
8:30 AM

11:00 AM

82

98.1

1:00 PM

4:00 PM

6:00 PM

8:00 PM

97.9

97.8

Figure 7: Day 6: Temperature graph with
Pulse rate (Represented in Box)

97.7

8:30 AM

11:00 AM

1:00 PM

4:00 PM

6:00 PM

8:00 PM

Figure 8: Day 7: Temperature graph with Pulse rate (Represented
in Box)

Patient was discharged on Day7 and was instructed to monitor temperature and pulse rate. Patient was asymptomatic and Afebrile.
Learning and Conclusions from the case.
Role of Hospital while Homeopathic treatment.
Role of objective symptoms in Homeopathic Prescribing.
Concept of Disease Diagnosis, Investigations and Regular Monitoring
Importance of Temperature Graph Presentation.
Materia Medica Knowledge and drug differentiation
Importance of Team Work.

CEPHALANDRA INDICA
Dr. Parizad Damania M.D. (Hom), Dr. Sumit Goel M.D. (Hom), Dr. Divya Menon M.D.
Introduction
Commonly known as Ivy gourd or
Parval or Tindu in Hindi, Cephalandra indica is used as a vegetable and
widely grown throughout India. It is a
climbing shrub with white flowers, belonging to the Cucurbitaceae family.
In traditional medicine, fruits have been
used to treat leprosy, fever, asthma,
bronchitis, and jaundice. The fruit possesses mast cell-stabilizing, antianaphylactic, and antihistaminic potential. Roots are used to treat osteoarthritis and joint pain. A paste made of leaves is applied
to the skin to treat scabies.
Compounds in the plant inhibit glucose-6-phosphatase, which is one of the key liver enzymes involved in regulating sugar metabolism. Therefore, ivy gourd is sometimes recommended for diabetic patients. Research has proved its use as an antioxidant, antihypoglycemic agent, immune system modulator, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, anti-protozoal, anti-ulcer, hepatoprotective,
expectorant and analgesic.
HOMOEOPATHIC STUDY
CLINICAL
DIABETES MELLITUS; Diabetes Insipidus, Dropsy, Ascites, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Hemorrhage, Septicemia, Blood Poisoning,
Pyemia, Abscesses, Suppurations, Jaundice

Continued on next page
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CEPHALANDRA INDICA

Dr. Parizad Damania M.D. (Hom), Dr. Sumit Goel M.D. (Hom), Dr. Divya Menon M.D.
MIND
PSYCHOLOGICAL THEMES: Aggression; Anxiety, fear; Compulsions, responsibility Decreased, avoiding; Rationalizing, lack of
feelings, depression
Anxiety about health
Irritable, morose, sulky, sad, gloomy, worse in the morning, in Diabetes, in
Indolence, aversion to work, with general weakness
Aversion to exercise, exertion
Forgetfulness
Sensitive to noise, sounds, causes aggravation
PHYSICAL GENERALS
Time modality – Worse morning, 5-9 am
Worse – Sun, noise, loss of animal fluids
Better – Cold applications, cold bathing,
washing
Thirst – Extreme, for large quantities, with
general weakness, after urination, more in

Sensations in General
Dryness, parched – Dry and parched lips, tongue, mouth, throat with
thirst, in morning
Pains – Burning, smarting, as from fire
Discharges, secretions are bloody, in streaks, exhausting
Emptiness, hollow sensation

PHYSICALS
Emaciation in Diabetes mellitus
Vertigo in morning, after urination
Headache, on exposure to Sun; burning, smarting pain, better by cold applications
Appetite diminished, wanting, in morning
Tympanitic distension of abdomen with flatulence
Pain in rectum - before and during stools
Stools – bloody, frequent, greenish, mucous, slimy
Urination frequent, difficult, dysuria, at night
Urethra - burning, smarting pain, during urination
Urine pale, sugar in urine
Urine profuse, increased, watery, pale, colorless
Intermittent, weak pulse
Boils, furuncles, carbuncles with burning, smarting pain, as from fire, better cold applications
Dosage
Popularly prescribed in mother tincture, but has a good potential in potentised form also.
DEPARTMENT OF HOMOEOPATHIC PHARMACY
DR. PARIZAD DAMANIA—PRINCIPAL
DR. SUMIT GOEL– HOD & ASSO. PROF.
DR. DIVYA MENON—ASST. PROF.

MEDICAL SNIPPET: POST COVID 19 COMPLICATIONS
Most people who have corona virus disease 2019 (COVID-19) recover completely. But some, even those who had mild
versions of the disease continue to experience symptoms after their initial recovery. These people sometimes describe themselves as "long haulers" and the conditions have been called post-COVID-19 syndrome or "long COVID-19." Older people and people with many serious medical conditions are the most likely to experience lingering COVID-19 symptoms, but even young, otherwise healthy people can feel unwell for weeks to months after infection.
Common signs and symptoms that linger over time include: Fatigue, Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, Cough,
Joint pain, Memory, concentration or sleep problems, Memory, concentration or sleep problems. In some people, lasting health
effects may include long-term breathing problems, heart complications, chronic kidney impairment, stroke and Guillain-Barre
syndrome. COVID-19 can make blood cells more likely to clump up and form clots. While large clots can cause heart attacks
and strokes, much of the heart damage caused by COVID-19 is believed to stem from very small clots that block tiny blood vessels (capillaries) in the heart muscle. Researchers recommend that doctors closely monitor people who have had COVID-19 to
see how their organs are functioning after recovery.
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